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The Commercial Cable Company ol
New York, has let the contract for the
San Francisco-Philippin- e cable, as (ar
aa Honolulu, to an KnuUsli firm for the
rain of 3,000.000.

According toomcial huurvs the num
ber of British. killel, died, wounded, and
sent home sick reached a total of 6.754
(or the tingle month of July. Yet, there
are men alio mv the Boer war is over.

Governer T. T. Ueer has appointed
William O. Minor of Heppner, Frank
Brown of Not th Yamhill, and C. M. Cart-wrig- ht

of Hay Creek, deletrates-at-laiy- e

to the National Live Stock Association,
which meets in Chicago on December 3
for a four day's session.

Nevada is owned practically by big

stock companies. Did you ever exa-min- e

the census of Nevada for 1900. If
they are allowed to lease the land East-

ern Oregon would lose at least half its
population and would be left a "desert"
indeed. Burns times-Heral-

A suicide club has been organised at
Atlantic City, and thirty fonr men have
already joined. At each annual meet-
ing from a bos of beans one unfortunate
will get a black bean and will shuffle off
this mortal coil tiefore the next annual
meeting. A stipulated sum is paid in
each week for a death fund. This is to
insure the suiVide a decent burial.

A Missouri editor apologizes to his
readers for the lack uf news as follows,
whch shows the trails to which the
country editor is subjected: "We ex-

pected to have a marriage and death
notice this week, but a violent storm pre-

vented the wedding and the doctor being
sick himself the patient recovered, and
we are accordingly cheated out of both
items."

A Kanea editor who has contracted the
habit of occasionally attending church,
has this to tsy: "Ladies should take off
their hats in chnrcb. No preacher can
inspire a man who is looking into a lop-

sided aggregation of dead birds, stuffed
weaales, chameleon skins, ribbons, beads,
jets, sticks, straw, paper, flowers, corn
tassels and thistle do n. It make a sin-

ner feel loet in the wilderness."

The follow ing statement wag composed
by Daniel Webster, in full consciousness
of approaching death, with the request
that it lie inscribed upon his monument:
"Lord, I believe; help Thou mine unbe-
lief! Philosophical argument, especial-
ly that drawn from the Universe, in com-
parison with the apparent insignificance
of the glooe, has aometimes shaken my
reason for the faith which is in me; but
my heart has always assured and reas-
sured me that the Gospel of Jesus Christ
must be a Divine Reality. The Sermon
on the Mount cannot be merely human
production. This belief enters into the
very depths of my conscience. The
whole histery of man proves it."

Another terrible mine catastrophe has
occurred, this time in Colorado, where a
large number of miners, perhaps 100,
were suffocated by smoke from burning
building and materials and coal just out-
side the entrance to a tunnel. Suction
drew the thick, black smoke into the
tunnel, and drafts carried it through the

- mine, horribly killing the surprised and
belpletss miners by suffocation. While
this was an unusual if not an precedented
kind of a mine accident, the possibility
of ila occurrence should have been fore-
seen and provided against. Miueowneis
and managers who do not take every
possible precaution against one of these
frequently recurring horrors ought to
suffer heavy penalties, pecunriarly if
noiouierwise.

OnTMoment, please."
The Rev. Dr. Sixteentbly was jutt

concluding an eloguent sermon on "Get
ting Square With the World !" The

, large congregation waa wrought up to a
high state of enthusiasm.

"Beloved get square with the world-o- we

no man a dollar. I wonder how
many of you are free from debt. I be- -

Jieve 4 will try to ascertain. All who
are square with the world financially
will rise to their "

"One moment, please, Brother Six-
teen thly," said a gentleman whose Ang-

ara bore the st.inj of printer's ink, and
whose clothes fit loosely around tl e
waist. "One moment, please. I have
no detire to take undue advantage of the
people. Before asking them to rise,
please allow then thirty minutes to se-

cure receipts for the Weekly Banner."
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TEN TERNS
WILL EXPIRE

Vacancies Will Occur in All of the
Oregon Land Offices During

the Coming Year i9oi.

A Washington dispatch of the 7nd,
to the Oregonian aayt 2

During the coming yer the terms of
10 of the land officers ol Oregon will ex-

pire by limitation, and successor to these
officials will have to be named by the
present delegation. This item in itself
is quite an important one, and will call
for the best efforts of the Oregon Sen-

ators and Representatives, in order that
they may agree upon men in every ay
suited for theae immrtant positions. It
is the policy of the Roosevelt ad in in ist ra-

tion to select the very best men avail
able for Registers and Re vivers of land '

offices, as we'I as for other places.
The term of Eidoi, M. Bratton, Re

ister of the Lakeview office, expires
14, 1902, while that of his col-

league, Harry Hailev, will expire Fel-ruar- y

8, next.
Judging by the compensations of the

land office rs of the several Oregon cili
ces, lor the year Jjsju, uregon t. n.
Rosehurg, La Grande and The Dallt-- s are
on a par. the KegtsteranU Kcceiver at
each of tlie-- e poinia earning $:t,000
apiece. This included salary. At
the Lakeview office, the land officials
each earned $1121 for the year, but the
fact that the otfii-- was burned May 23.
1'JOO,, had a tendency to keep down the
earnings for that year. The salaries at
Burns for 1900 were $1813.

In the natural course of events, the
recommendations of Representative
Ton k ue, should thev meet with the ap
proval of the two Senators, would gov
ern in appointments at Uregnn City,
Roseburg and Lakeview, while the
wishes of Representative Moody at The
Dalles, La Grande and Burns would be
respected under similar conditions.
However, viewed in the light of past ex

perience, there is little hope that all
will be harmony when it comes to fill

ing this aggregation of offices. Never-
theless mu-- interest will be manifested
in the prolonged fight, which will con-

tinue from early in January to late in
December, to see w hat memoes, or com-

bination of members, of the delegation
will be strongest with the Administra-
tion. There has already b en an inti-
mation as to what the result will be, but
theworkin.s of the Oregon delegation
are strange indeed, and no one can fore-com- e

the outcome. At all events, there
are 10 plums hanging high, and there
w ill be an abundance of anxious applica-
tions for each of the 10 places.

Jelan na Fulor la Dantanan.
Among the etuifi of deafneM

hereditary prediapoaition plays an im-

portant part. It is well known that
deafness ia hereditary in many fami-
lies, so that part or all of them are
ultimately afflicted with it. It may
not always apply to the immediate
descendant; Indeed, it is likely more
often to occur in a later generation.
One swallow does not make a sum-
mer, so one, two or three cases

in a family does not poaitirely
indicate hereditary predisposition a
the cause;, but when several mem-
bers of the same family, whose an-

cestors have been afflicted by ear af-

fections, have developed diseases of
the ear and deafness without other
demonstrable causes, it seems fair to
attribute it to hereditary tendencies.
This inherited tendency to deafness
no doubt accounts for many cases of
bad results following injuries, and
predisposes to injury from noises of
any sort; even alight detonation may
cause serious iniurv to the ears of
such persons. A healthy car under''1
the same circumstances would es-

cape injury. D. A. MacLachlan, in
American Medical Monthly, '

Mlrnton of Bttl,
Cut Vt pounds of cold boiled beef

into thin, firm slices. Remove all the
fat and any hard pieces and lay them
in a baking dish. Cut four large
onions in fine shreds; if red onions,
throw them into boiling water for
fire minutes to remove their over-stron- g

flavor. Fry the shreds of
onion in about two tablespoonfuls of
butter till they are slightly browned,
then stir In a tablespoonful of flour.
Season the onions with aalt and-pep-p-

and pour over them a pint of
broth, soup stock, or hot water; add
a teaspoonful of mustard. Pour tha
whole over tha beef and bake 20 min-
utes or mora' flerve hot. The mus-
tard may be left out. People who do
not usually like 'the taste of mustard
like this. Housekeeper. '

mmm with n4 nrrimm.
Beat four eggs; add a piaeh of Cay-

enne and a teaspoonful of minced
parsley, and a green onion minced
Una. Bone a red nerrinar; broil and
mince it very fine; add to the eggs;
put into a saucepan with a small
piece of butter or tablespoonful of
salad oil and cook until the egg are
set. Sprve on toast with
lemon. Washington Star.
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New Vegetable
Store...

L. B. WHORTON, Prop.
OPPOSITE BAILEY MA55INQIU.'5

All kinds of Berries, Vegetables &
Fruit carried in season.

Leave orders and what you want
for the day will be delivered at
your door, fresh and sweet.
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MEN'S HEAVY
LADIES' EXTRA
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
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good and froNnd raaaana, hard dollar r
by Ida valua w gla In if oo4a,

why you should gits ua yr trad. Ve
tr whin. Oar hailni liKreaia

Wa ara aatlan4 wild I ha pair-a- g

th nyhlk hands In at aar daar. Bui,
Ilka all tnaigatk raapla want da
mora. Wa can all ulUI aid ar nrw
natrons thai na nwrchaat In lawn can ua.
drfMll ut, and glva wa glva.
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SHOES

cele-
brated makes;

market,
moderate

THE RED SHOE STORE

They don't have kidnap people get them
AHLSTROM BROTHERS

CLOTHING
have complete Men's Boys' Clothing,
the latest styles now arriving. Ours cannot

surpassed quality
away

LOUD

And our prices are
jc 4
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